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Top stories from January 31, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Speaker Roland Martin adresses controversial topics
on Martin Luther King Jr.
Guest speaker Roland Martin spoke on some of the more controversial aspects
of Martin Luther King Jr.'s legacy at the 2019 annual MLK Celebration Speech
Wednesday. The speech ended with a disagreement between Martin and a
Georgia Southern student which continued on Twitter. Full Story
There's a man in the woods: Art graduate student
creates the life of fictional character from scraps
Georgia Southern art graduate student, Marion Trainor, created the life of an
August Hermann Kotz, an institutionalized naturalist. Full Story
Georgia Southern football staff finally undergoes
changes
Just when it seemed like Georgia Southern was going to make it out of the
annual offseason coaching carousel unscathed, the GS coaching changes
were made official Wednesday. Former Navy quarterback Lamar Owens was
announced as the wide receivers coach. Full Story
WGGSU: Good Life
WGGSU reports have a sit down talk about various trending topics and a main
topic of what is the good life. Full Video
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